
The Holland-Springfield Journal creates a colorful front page greeting 
on eleven holidays throughout the year. This greeting is sponsored by 
local businesses listed as a directory of businesses and services.  
 
Your company can be listed with your address, phone number and 
website under a heading that describes your type of business. The 
holiday greeting page and business and service directory also are avail-
able to view online.

Christmas 

2024 Holiday Greeting Pages for the 
Holland-Springfield Journal Include: 
New Year’s Day 

Easter 
SHS Prom 

Memorial Day 
Graduation 

4th of July 
Labor Day 

Football Homecoming 
Veterans Day 
Thanksgiving

All 11 holidays for only $165* 
a year! 

*billed annually 

Holiday Greeting Page and 
Business Service Directory

130 Louisiana Avenue  • Perrysburg, Ohio 43551 
perrysburg.com

To include your business 

name and information in the 

Business and Service Directory, 

contact Karen Jensen at 

419-874-4491 or 

karen@welchpublishing.com       
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PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 267, Perrysburg, Ohio 43552

Office: 130 Louisiana Avenue, Perrysburg

Phone 419-874-4491

E-mail: editor@hollandsfj.us

WELCH PUBLISHING CO.

Adam Welch, President/Owner

Chet Welch, President/Owner

Jane Welch-Maiolo, Editor

Chet Welch, Advertising Manager

All news items MUST INCLUDE NAME

AND TELEPHONE NUMBER should

further information be needed

News Deadline: Wednesday at 12:00 noon

Advertising Deadline: Wednesday at 12:00 noon

Liability for errors and/or omissions in publication of any advertisement by

the HOLLAND-SPRINGFIELD JOURNAL, whether due to negligence or

otherwise, is limited to rerunning without charge that portion of the adver-

tisement published incorrectly. In case of error or omission, the publisher

will, upon request, furnish the advertiser with a letter stating that such error

or omission occurred. The HOLLAND-SPRINGFIELD JOURNAL will

not be responsible for errors or omissions in any advertising beyond the

first insertion or for errors in electronically submitted ads. Other than as

stated above. The HOLLAND-SPRINGFIELD JOURNAL assumes no

responsibility or liability for any monetary loss or damages resulting from

any error or omission. All copy is subject to the approval of the publisher,

who reserves the right to reject or cancel any submission at any time. The

opinions expressed in paid advertisements and/or letters to the Editor which

are published in The HOLLAND-SPRINGFIELD JOURNAL do not neces-

sarily reflect the opinion or philosophy of The HOLLAND-SPRINGFIELD

JOURNAL. 

Holland-

Springfield

HOLLAND-SPRINGFIELD

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

This is a directory of businesses in this community. 

If you wish to be listed, please call 419-874-4491.

LIBRARY

PRINTERS

NEWSPAPERS
BARBERSHOP

Park Barbershop

6845 Angola Road  . . . . . . . . .
 . . .419-865-7580

CHILD CARE

Childrenʼs Discovery Center

1640 Timberwolf Drive  . . . . . . . . .
419-861-1060

CATERING & FOOD SERVICE

Extra Virgin Food Services

25561 Fort Meigs Road, Suite E

Perrysburg  . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . .

419-874-0431

www.evfoodservices.com

FUNERAL HOME

Neville Funeral Home

7438 Airport Highway . . . . . . . . .
 .419-865-8879

Holland Branch of the Toledo-

Lucas County Public Library

1032 South McCord Road  . . . . . .419-259-5240

Welch Publishing Co.

130 Louisiana Avenue  . . . . . . . . .
419-874-4491

Perrysburg  . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . .or 419-874-2528

REALTORS

RE/MAX Preferred Associates

Arlene Gerig  . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . .4

19-283-9654

www.arlenegerig.com

RESIDENTIAL & COMMUNITY SERVICES FOR

ADULTS WITH DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES

Manahan
120 S. Holland-Sylvania Road  . . .419-866-9013

www.manahanlife.org

DENTIST

Dr. Natalie Nechvatal, Light Touch Dental Care

7100 Spring Meadows West Drive, Suite B

www.ltdentalcare.com  . . . . . . . . .
419-866-4271 RADIO STATION

Proclaim FM 102.3

7112 Angola Road  . . . . . . . . .
 . . .419-865-5551

proclaimfm.com

MACHINERY SALES

Yoder Machinery Sales

1500 Holloway Road  . . . . . . . . .
 .419-865-5555

Holland-Springfield Journal

Perrysburg Messenger Journal

Point-Shoreland Journal

Rossford Record Journal

Healthy Living News

130 Louisiana Avenue  . . . . . . . . .
419-874-4491

Perrysburg  . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . .or 419-874-2528

FINANCIAL PLANNING

Citizen Advisory Group

770 Commerce Drive

Perrysburg  . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . .

419-872-0204

www.citizenadvisory.com

will receive expedited deliv-

ery to the North Pole.

Santa apologizes for being

unable to visit with everyone

in person, but is working hard

to keep himself, Mrs. Claus

and his elf helpers healthy

and ready to deliver presents

on Christmas Eve.

“There are so many good

children on my list this year,”

he said, noting his sleigh will

be quite full.

He thanked the children

for keeping up with their

studies and being on their best

behavior in a challenging

year.

Continued from page 1
DECK

has been the need for substi-

tutes to fill in for quaran-

tined or ill staff. “Finding

substitutes is a challenge for

every district,” he added.

Assistant Superintendent

Bob Falkenstein agreed,

“We are still in need of sub-

stitutes. Let me know if you

know of anyone.”

The hybrid schedule took

effect November 10 and

runs through November 23

with November 24 being a

remote learning day.

“We will monitor the

data over the next few

weeks with hopes of return-

ing to four days after

Thanksgiving,” Mr. Ewers

said. 
The superintendent

added that until the virus is

contained, it is imperative

that staff and students re-

main vigilant, following all

safety protocols, including

hand washing, using hand

sanitizer, wearing masks

and maintaining social dis-

tance. “We want to return to

our normal schedule as soon

as possible,” he added.

COVID-19 has impacted

several Penta events includ-

ing the annual Outstanding

Alumni awards. Recipients

are typically recognized at a

November dinner, but due

to the virus will be recog-

nized next year with the

2021 recipients. 

Also affected is the an-

nual Explore Penta Days,

which brings sophomores

on campus to learn about

the various career opportu-

nities offered. “We have to

do it differently this year,”

explained Director Ryan

Lee.
He credited Monica Dan-

sack, public information co-

ordinator, for helping to

create a series of videos de-

signed to draw students and

parents to Penta. The videos

will be released to member

schools after Thanksgiving.  

“We worked hard to sim-

ulate activities that sopho-

mores will experience,” he

said.
Mr. Lee admits that noth-

ing can exactly replicate the

experience for students on

campus during visits, but

believes the videos are en-

gaging and make the “best

of a terrible situation.”

Mr. Ewers agreed and

encouraged the school

board to view the videos

after the holiday. “They de-

scribe what we do here,” he

said, adding  the videos

could have long-term usage.

Food Service

Kelsey Frazier, supervi-

sor of food services, pre-

sented the annual report that

was submitted to the Ohio

Department of Education.

She noted that the de-

partment is “compliant with

all USDA and ODE guide-

lines for selling food and

beverages.”

Ms. Frazier said food

prices remain $3 for lunch

and $1.50 for breakfast.

“We haven’t changed our

prices since the 2014-15

school year.”

The career center is cur-

rently operating the seam-

less summer option, a

continuation of the National

School Lunch Program.

Under the program all stu-

dents are eligible for a free

breakfast and lunch each

day, she explained. Students

also are offered take-home

meals that they pick up at

the end of each day before

leaving the building.

“Roughly 60 students are

participating right now.”

In a typical year, 37 per-

cent of students are eligible

for free and reduced meals,

and at the same time last

year 43 percent benefitted

from the program, she

noted.
As with other aspects of

school life, the lunch pro-

gram has made adjustments

due to COVID-19. To main-

tain social distancing, they

expanded from three to four

lunch periods; shortened

snack bar periods; elimi-

nated grab and go or buffet

style serving lines; set up in-

dividual tables and chairs in

the common area for stu-

dents, and enhanced clean-

ing between lunch periods.

Ms. Frazier said the de-

partment has been working

on plans to serve students

when employees are quar-

antined or students are

learning remotely.

Other Business

In other business, the

school board:

•Accepted the resigna-

tion of Roger Schultze, job

coach, effective December

31.
•Employed as support

personnel Alyssa Johnson,

instructional aide, at the

2020-21 salary schedule;

Lewis Smith, substitute

bus/van driver, $15.55 per

hour, and Kathryn Walter-

meyer, substitute job coach,

$15.04 per hour through

December. Ms. Walter-

meyer will transition to full-

time job coach on January

4, replacing Mr. Schultze.

•Approved updates to a

dozen board policies for

employment of administra-

tors; evaluation of princi-

pals and other admini-

strators; religion in the cur-

riculum; attendance; sexual

violence; removal, suspen-

sion, expulsion and perma-

nent exclusion of students;

due process rights; student

fees, fines and charges;

waiver of school fees for in-

structional materials; pro-

curement of federal

grants/funds; protective fa-

cial coverings during pan-

demic/epidemic events, and

religious/patriotic cere-

monies and observances.

•Approved courses of

study after a 30-day review

for information technology,

culinary and hospitality

services and science. 

•Reviewed last month’s

financial reports and invest-

ments. “October was a

pretty normal month,”

Treasurer Carrie Herring-

shaw said. She noted that

the career center will re-

ceive $370,000 in federal

CARES relief funds and is

looking into whether the

money can be used for the

air purification system that

is being installed. “I just

need to ensure we can use it

for that.”
•Met in executive session

to consider hiring of an em-

ployee but took no action.

The next school board

meeting will be at 5:15

p.m., Wednesday, December

9, at the career center, 9301

Buck Road, Perrysburg

Township. The meeting is

open to the public, and so-

cial distancing and mask

protocols will be followed.

PENTA

Continued from page 1

Following is the program

schedule at the Holland

Branch Library, 1032 South

McCord Road. Current li-

brary hours are Monday

through Thursday, from 9:30

a.m. to 7:30 p.m.; and Friday

and Saturday, from 9:30 a.m.

to 6 p.m.
All of the events listed

below will be held online via

Zoom. Visit the library’s web-

site to access these events. 

For more information, call

419-259-5240 or visit the

website at toledolibrary.org.

NaNoWriMo Creative

Writing Workshops

As part of National Novel

Writing Month, adults age 18

or older can check in with fel-

low writers on the progress of

their novels Tuesday, Novem-

ber 24. From 6 to 7:15 p.m.,

writers can meet online to

discuss strategies, roundtable

works in progress, give or re-

ceive inspiration and work on

their projects.

Storytime Online:

Lost and Found

Saturday, November 28,

children ages newborn to 5

can hear stories about the

frustration of losing things

and the joy of finding them

again. The event will run

from 9 to 9:20 a.m.

Did You Know?

Try exploring a different

point of view during Native

American Heritage Month.

Adults can read Native

American voices like “Aban-

don Me: Memoirs” by

Melissa Febos, or watch the

film “Wind River” which

takes place on a reservation.

Kids can read “Fry Bread:

A Native American Family

Story” by Kevin Noble Mail-

lard.
Additionally, Friends of

the Library now offers online

book sales. Choose from a list

of genres, then receive a cus-

tom $5 grab bag with an as-

sortment of donated books.

Visit toledolibrary.org/

booksales to get started.

There is something for all

ages here, and it’s all free.

Call or stop by the Holland

Branch Library and look for

the library on Facebook, In-

stagram and Twitter.

TELL OUR ADVERTISERS

YOU SAW THEIR AD

IN THE JOURNAL

Happy Thanksgiving

from the staff at the

Holland-Springfield

Journal
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